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PXjililSHED EVBEV ntlDAY.

B. I BMTB Editor.

Entered nt the Perryaliurg rostoCtlco
as eooonil-clns- s matter.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 93.

THE JOUUNAIj Ib dated Friday, but
the paper boos to pross every Thursday
atternoon at 2 o'clock, In order that It
may reach lt readers In various locali-
ties by Friday momlntr.

Long Dlstanco Tolophono No, 21.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One dollar per year If paid In ndvaco.

One dollar and fifty cents If Not paid In
advance,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards of Thanks, Obituary Poetry ShS

nesoluttons of Respect are published at
tho rate of B cents per lino only. Tnero
will be no deviation from this rulo.

The Notional board of trade which
met in Washington last week was ad-

dressed by Hon". Carter Glass of Vir-

ginia on the subject of Currency re-

form. Mr. Glass censured tho bus-

iness men of tho country for their lack

of interest in financial problems and

blamed them for the present unsatis-
factory state of our currency. It is

an unfortunate fact that business men

know so lamentably little about scien-

tific finances. Our currency Ib so

that when business begins to

boom, tho volume of currency fails to

expand sufficiently to meet the
the booming business,

hence, we are liable in tho midst of

tho most prosperous period to be

thrown into tho vortex of a financial

panic, which is exactly what happen-
ed in 1907 and also in 1893. In fact

tho name is true of the panic of 1857.

This country certainly presents a

glorious opportunity for a.'gieat finan-

cier to our finances and
place them on 0 sound and enduring
basis, such as England, Prance and
Germany enjoy and where panics are
unknown in times of peace.

"This town is what its citizens make

it," said a wise man, who had had

much experience, and in that state-

ment he uttered a solemn truth, there-

fore if PerryBburg is nofc tho ideal
town it Bhould be; if the beautiful
work that nature did for us has not
been appreciated and improved, it is
because the people of the town have
failed in their duty to the place they
call home. It is never too late to

mend. The present is the golden
moment of opportunity, and every
citizens should remember that the
faults of the town are but a reflection
of those of himself, and should resolve
to immediately enliBt himself in the
army of Perrysburg Pushers now or-

ganizing for the upbuilding of Perrys-

burg. Get in the game if you are
a live one. Bury your old hammer
that is badly nicked by too faithful
service in knocking, and blow your
bugle for Perrysburg and Progress.

A bill has been intrqduced in cong-

ress for the preference primary for the
appointment of postmasters, which
would affect all such officials in the
country receiving 5300 or more salary.
The plan is to hold a popular nom-

inating election, where vacancies oc-

cur, the candidate having the largest
vote in the nominating district to re-

ceive the appointment of the post-

master general and serve five years.
The election would be held the same
time as state, local or municipal elec-

tion. This is another bit of evidence
of the idiocy of much of the present
day reform (!) that is taking the
place of the old common sense in
public matters,

The Democrats are already showing
their lack of ability to do things.
They are haying a great muddle over
tho question of the inauguration.
They are Btill undecidod as to whether
to give an inaugural ball which has
been the custom heretofore or to sub-

stitute therefor a reception by the
President to bo held in the Capitol
Building.

Thio time the common finger bowl
used by many patrons of a restaurant
is banned as a disease spreader.
How about the common finger of the
waiter?

Hopo that fellow that has explored
the interior of tho Sphinx will reveal
tho mechanism by which the lady is
made to maintain her silence.

DoWolf Hopper's fourth wife is
suing him for divorce and Nat Good-

win's publicity preserve is being
ruthlessly Invaded.

Gov. Wilson Booms determined to
let the cabinet situation go into extra
innings.

An optimist is a man who lays by

& little sunshine for a rainy day.
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FReHlTTERB AND CHOKERS.
This world la dlvldod between free

hitters ntad but to under
stand tho slmilo you must ben fan,
or at least linvo tho confidence of
tan who will lead you through the
door of wlBdom. Tho froe-hlttc- be
it known, Is tho batsbinn of tho aupor
olllouB eyo who begins his swing
away back ovor Ills shouldor, brings
It round llko a yacht's boom gibing In
a Btrong wind nnd drlvca tho ball
ovor tho loft flold fonco or misses
It, Ho Is tho producer of homo runs
and throo-baggor- nnd is tho reciplont
of ndulntlon nnd automobiles. Ho la
Speakor nnd Jnckaon nnd Doylo and
the world-famou- s Casey. Tho bat-chok-

Is different, says tho Now
Orleans Times-Democra- t. Ho Is tho
man who slides his hand well down
onto tho swell of tho bat, where, with
n longor leverage, ho can make a
quick Jab at tho speeding sphere. Ho
Is content if ho scratches a snerifleo
or boats a bunt down to first. No-

body loves him, but ho wins mnny a
ball gamo, though even In the midst
of victory ho feels that the manager
has tho toboggan under him and is
only waiting for a bonohead play to
touch tho trigger and send him to tho
minor league. The freo-hltto- r also
reaches the minors In duo time, but
ho does so with head erect and chest
oxpandod, for the freo-hltto- r is such
by naturo and no reverse can quell
him. Once a free-hitte- r always one,
no matter' what your field of useful-
ness.

THE SAVING HABIT.
One of the most difficult and at the

same time most essential of habits to
form Ib that of saving. Of course,
there aro many persons In all walks
of life who, although they are in com-

fortable circumstances, are bo penuri-
ous as to bo absolutely opposed to
parting even with their pennies. Their
very lives are controlled by the idea
of getting along with as little as pos-

sible even at the risk of earning for
themselves a reputation for stingi-
ness. Such porsons, however, make
up a class all to themselves, and gen-

erally deserve the contempt in which
they are held by their fellow-being- s.

On the other hand, the spendthrift
as much, if not more, condem-

nation, perhaps, for tho facility with
which he allows his often hard-earne- d

money to slip through his hands.
There is a golden mean between these
two extremes of character and It is
found in the ability of a man to save
from his earnings sufficient for the
proverbial rainy day. The advantages
of saving may bo demonstrated to us
in many ways and on many occasions,
but It remains for necessity to Im-

press its Importance upon our minds.
It may be that the manner of living
may account in large measure for the
universal habit of spending all that
we make the opportunities for doing
so are very great and at the same
time seem very real and imperative,
and it is only after tho pocket is emp-

ty and we face stern necessity that
we are able to discriminate between
opportunity and temptation
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Constipation
"For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all remedies Iused.
At last Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
reuuy wuuuenm

DR. KING'S
NewLife Pills

Adolpb. Schtngoclt, Buffalo, N.Y.
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALLDRUGGISTS.

JEWIIOLIPPEfl
THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL PAPER
IN THE WORLD

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $4.00 PER YEAR

HOTELS, DRUC0IST8, SPECIALISTS,
CO8TUMER8, TRANSFER, CAB
AND 'BUS SERVICE CAN PROFIT
BY U8INQ ITS ADVERTISING COLUMN8

SAMPLE COPY FREE
Addreaa NEW YORK OLIPPER

New VorU. H-- V--

7 H. P.
Twin

$250.00

4 H. P.

Single

$200 00
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DEATH OF JOHN R1CKARD

John Kickard, need 7b yoars, retired
farmer and clval war veteran died at
his horns in Bowling Green, Wcclnes
day, January 20. Ho was born in Now
York state April 10. 1837, and with
his parents settled in Henry county
where ho lived until tho close of tho
war, when ho moved to Wood county
and soon after married Miss Samantha
Carpenter of Perrysburg.

On July 20, 1802 he enlisted in Co,
B, 100th regiment O. V. I at Texas,
Henry county, Ohio. He served
through tho great struggle and was
honorably discharged on July 0, 18t)5.

Since the ago of twenty one ho had
beon a mombor of tho TJ. B. Church
nnd a devoted christian. His funeral
will bo hold Friday at 2 p. m. from
the U. B. Church at Dowling, where
ho was a member.

Four daughters and ono son sur-

vive him Mrs. E. S. DeVerna, of
Perrysburg; Mrs. V. H. McKee, of
Haskins; Mrs. Mollio Bennington of
Bowling Green; Mrs. Henry Bern-thistl- e

of Haskins and Sherman Rick-ar- d

at home. Many friends mourn
his departure.

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY

Tho Kind Journal Readers Cannot
Doubt.

f

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood
the test.

The test of time tho hardest test
of all.

Thousands gratefully testify.
To quick releif to lasting results.
Journal readeas can no longer

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony twice- -

told and well confirmed.
Journal readers should profit by

these experiences.
Erwin Bruce, Fifth St., Perrysburg

Ohio, says: My opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pills remains tho same as
when I publicly expressed it in 1903.
Tho benefit I received at that time
has been lasting. I was annoyed, by
attacks of pain in my back and the
trouble was al .yays worse when I got
up in the morning. Beading o
Doan's Kidney Pills, I used them
and my trouble soon ceased. I know
of other people who have taken this
remedy with benefit.

For sale by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the TJnited
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.
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WANTS A DIVORCE.

Alleging failure to provide, profane
and vilo epithets, porsonal assault and
threat to kill hor Eva Christy has
brodght suit foi- - divorce from John P,
Christy, to whom iho was married
November 18th, 1908.

THE PIIE1LS DITCH.

The Phcils petition for a ditch was
granted by the commissioners and
hearing set for February 19 at 10
o'clock. The ditch is to begin eighty
rods west of tho north half of tho
northeast quarter of section 18, Lake
township, and run on the south side
of tho road to Cedar Creek.

STONY RIDGE NEWS.

Tho Eovival Meeting which havo
beon in progress at tho Methodist
chnrch during the paBt law weeks
camo to a close last Friday evening.

Tho infant child of Nathan Robin-

son has been very ill with pneumonia.
Friends of Georgia Price will be

pleased to learn of her success in tho
mid-ter- examinations in the Toledo
High School.

Miss Helen Cablo is visiting friends
at this place.

A Box social and debate will bo
Friday 'night at the schoolhouse two
miles northeast of this place in Lake
Twp. taught by Mr. Doyce Harned.

Sunday guests of Henry Hagg and
family wereB. L. Broderson and fam-

ily.
Hemming Bros, contractors of this

place and their crew of men aro build-
ing a fine new up-t- o date dwelling
house lor Mrs. Wagoner of Moline
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Your Linen.
Time was when the steam

laundry was the butt of many
of the funny man's jokes.

"Sending a shirt to the laun-
dry and getting back a neck-
band," wa3 a familiar tafe.

But it's different now. The
laundry industry has kept pace
with the times and even the
"jokesmith" realizes that in
these days no laundry is as hird
on linen as the home rubbing
board.

Our laundry is as modern as
money can make it. Try us.

HOME STEAM
LAUNDRY

1 Bowling Green, Ohio.
ammt

Includes

Bagage

Rack,
Tool Box
& Jools

Magneto

& Free
Clutch
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Exchange Your Old Electric Bulbs

for New Ones.

Any constmer in Perrysburg having
any old 120 volt bulbs can exchange same
for new 1 10 volt bulbs for the

Old Bulb and 10c.
The Davis Hardware Co. is. acting as our

agent in ' this place, and exchange can be

made there.

The Valley Light & Power Co.

The 1913 INDIAN Motorcycle
With New Cradle Spring Frame

We Can Make Immediate Deliveries

Call and See It On Our Floor

WM. SCHLECT, ' Exclusive Agent.
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lBlw HmtpEifll THE M0ST BEAUTIFUL Im
SllllIISI FINISH FOR THE Kg

nSllRUi flllul WALLS OF Y0UR house wr
' (IKhB hssv-

-l
II B A Paint-rea- dy to usa-ea- sy to apply- - H

WfeV lliill B'V'DB beautiful tints and colors. I j
Hmh) Li Ha nil tho toft, beautiful, useful I H
IBBSraBa IPSs" effects that are so popular. today-wi- th H
WJJmWJ IL tllQ 'atest colors in decorations. flj I
HHBBl flllV ay k uicd on old or new walls, H
Hfi" IBp! on P'aster concrcto, burlap, metal, etc. H

&?! y&r Durable,--WASHABL- easily CS
HiHlH Mill cleaned not easily marred. P

IH Hfl I I H Ask U3 for Color Cardsand for facts
EEi3& I 1 about all LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS IB i

I I M nnd VARNISHES lfF
38 "rfl S T are t yon nt igaiP fLiSwJ- - Davis Hard- - MfeI

i gggiq ware Co. I1JH

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears ofS7&

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Sw Colds. Crouo and Whooping Cough.

g Our Best ' gj

W Our record for our customers crood P
stock, courteous treatment anp a square
deal is one that we have a right to be proud

ff oh We'll give you the best of everything .at (
(j the best prices, and thats about all anybody (Ji

(0 can do. When you want a few boards, or ji
some lath, shingles, sash, doors or building ?

W ,-.- :: . .., I.:,,H Hnn't foil in a in W.maibiiai ji till J rviuu,
q and get prices.
W r .mats Ail
to Just Get
m
(! If we can't show you the advantage in tJ
to buying here, then don't buy from us. $to w
iiJTHE CHARLES
Jj( Perrysburg, O

iii Kin s
ii are
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Record

DELINQUENTS SALE,

11, 1013 ia tho date, and
every property owner should not wait
till his property is sold and he is com
polled to pay a big penalty to redeem it

When baby suffers with eczema or
some Itching skin trouble, uso Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes a long
way and it is safe for children. 60c
a box at all stores.

0
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we ask ft
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Our Prices.

KOCH

E. L. CLAY, Manager j

ETTER
bread than

you are accustomed
to, if you have de-

pended upon 'belt-
er's" bread.
Mrs. vSherlock's home-mad- e

Simnlies tor to

1 tlsW sstov 4E&K sfes tfw4Shfte Br4l ttsSV stev sssl 4sV sWVS. . . ?i sns ff:sic 4.4?.

bread is a brown, crisp crust, encasing the
lightest and J, bestx bread you ever ate, with
the,4 realj. "HOME MADE" flavor.

MBS SMJBLOUiS
Home Made BRE&B

BSBslsBlpasSHssaBsBfc HisisiissBBslJs

'Fresh Each Morning From Your Grocer.

IdAr
14

We

February

L. CO.

Prepared to Supply
5K CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS
Mj In any form or size, or made to special order
(j) WASHED AND CRUSHED GRADED GRAVEL
tit High Grade Washed Sand in any quantity
$ WATER PROOF GRAVE VAULTS
() .

g The Elks Builders Supply Co. .

Xy Phcno Blue 41 PERRYSBURG
WJS
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